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FLYING TIME IS HERE

The past few weeks have been warm and the winds calm and not bad for flying. I have been to the
field a number of times and have seen Austin, Bob, Nicolas, Amish, Art and a few others. Come out
and take advantage of the early spring.
Field is kind of rough and needs rolling. Bob Ketner has a tractor to pull the roller if some one has a
truck and trailer to haul to the field. Please contact Bob if you can help. FYI, the roller is at the
field, we just need the tractor moved.
Please remember to register with the FAA before you fly. See additional information in this
newsletter.
Up coming but has not been scheduled is the field clean up day and the first club fun fly.

SUPPORT OUR LOCAL HOBBY
SHOP

Please remember there is a local hobby shop that
does a lot of support of our club. It is:

DON’S HOBBIES
407 W. CHURCH ST
NEWARK, OHIO

Don has been a member of LCRC for a number
of years and has been a supporter of the club and
swap shop.

FAA REGESTRATION

RC pilots need to register with the FAA
before they fly this spring. Check the AMA
website for updates. There is a $5 fee for
those who have not registered.
http://www.modelaircraft.org/aboutama/gov.a
spx

FORKS ANNUAL R/C MODEL
SHOW

Forks, R/C club in the Lancaster area, is having
their annual model show on March 26. See flyer
attached with the email.

RC PLANES AND STUFF
FOR SALE

Dave Rechsteiner 5460 Loudon ST Johnstown
7408574622 is retiring from RC flying . He has
numerous planes available. Building supplies too.
Dave has two flight stands for Club. We need
someone with truck to pick-up flight stands and
take to club field.

NOTES FROM THE FEBRUARY
CLUB MEETING

The meeting was held at the church and the
following is a list of major items discussed:
 Meeting notes and treasurer report was read
and approved.
 The club still has Dave’s Dirty Bird and Eagle
II. Anybody interested please contact one of
the club officers
 Bob K is going to contact the city to see if
they would be willing to give the club a
reduction in property leases fees.
 Mowing was been discussed. Art, due to a
work schedule change, is not going to be able
to do as much mowing as he did last year.
Paul Welsh volunteered to help out more this
year. Bob G said he would mow on a regular
basis the same as last year. We will have the
mowing register sheet the same as last year.
 The Husqvarna is getting old. There was
discussion of buying a new mower. No
decision was made.
 Carl and bob discussed club charter.

CLUB WEB SITE

The club has a new web site. The address is:

lcrccohio.com

Checkout the Licking County Radio
Control Club on Facebook.
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The first person to respond and correctly name this
airplane will win ….. Sorry you don’t actually win
anything but it would be interesting to see if some can
figure out what it is.

